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GIVE THE DORMANT BFRAY ANYWAY,

The interest shown iu snrayitys
fruit trees in this section tofflgiy is

not encouraging. A great many
men seem to have formed the opinion

that a mild open winter like the past
, one lias been willcertainly be follow-

ed by*a poor fruit, seasou, and that
applying the dormant
likely be both time and money lost.
It is believed by those who have

-studied this question that Such a

disposition willnot work out for the
beet Interest- of owners of either small
or large Orchards. Apple, peach >

pear, plum, cherry, quince and crab
apple trees, grape vines and rose
bushes should be given the dormant
spray without regard to whether the.
fruit Reason is likely to be a good

- one or not. Applying the dormant
spray means disease control, health-
ier and more thrifty trees and
vines. If given regularly, year in
and year out, this spray will prove a
paying investment. It always pays
to give the dormant spray, and
those who are interested in clean,
healthy trees willsee to it that tneir
trees get this spray before the foliage

it comes to subsequent
sprays to determine when these shall
he given, it willpay to give attention
to whether the prospects for the fruit
crop are such as to encourage this
work. . . .

Those interested in securing copies

of Niswonger's new circular, “Prac-
tical Hints to Potato Growers,” can
get the same by calling on or ad-
dressing a card to the county agent.

During the month of April the
county agent will hold office hours
in Burnsville in the forenoons and in

Bakersville in the afternoons of each
Saturday.

SHORTHORNS PURCHASED.

.1. D. Panned and J. A. Gouge, of
Mitchell, purchased Shorthorrs of
outstanding quality and infiiviTual

N, merit in the Jonesboro section of j
Tennessee last week. • Mr. Gouge
purchased the bull, Brown-Date,
which has a record as a breeder and
as a show animal. He is, without

* question, the outstanding indivilual
Shorthora in this section of the
State. Another purchase by Mr.
Gouge was a- pure-bred Shorthorn
cow, Secret- She has a record of I
having produced three calves which
sold as calves for 12QQ.00 each, and 1
Mr. Paifnell purchased the female

calf of the cow, Secret, and sired by 1
Brown-Dale. This calf is an excellent 1
individual which, like her sire, shows 1
up in -confermation, quality and
finish, the equal of the best.

MITCHELL FARMICRB iNCORPOItAT £

EXCHANGE.
Mitchell County farmers organized

a mutual exchange during the past
week which will have its headquar-
ters in Bakersville. Ten men took
one share of stock each, and thus be-
came members ol the organization,
and have applied for a charter.
Other men have stated that they are
ready to become identified with the
organization, and to take stock in it.
The nature and workings of the ex-

change as an organization through
which farmers might make either
purchases or sales, was discussed
with a small group of men in Burns-

-L-ville. The Yancey farmers were hot
• - represented well -‘enough to justify

their taking action at the/flrßt meet-

ing/" Those present stated that they
were interested in the organization,
pfid asked for another meeting. Sub-
sequent meetings for both counties
to further consider this proposition
have already been announced.'’

Land the Source of Hope.
The young man wbb puts forth

every effort possible to buy land to-
day will be wise tomorrow.
W« have possibly gone abouj as far
away from the land as we can get,
and we may expect to find our next
wave of prosperity creeping in from
the land. Further than this, we will
find the land more dependable in the
future than factory whistles and

' wheels.—Williamston Enterprise.
¦
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What the country needs Is hard-
boiled officeholders—congressmen
who con say “no”- r,o minority
groups that want to raid the trens-
ury for their individual benefit; legis-

lature who can say‘iio” to the go-
getter town that think they can be
improved by getting a state normal
school or a state form school, or an
armory or something; county and
local boards who can say “no” to
theiiaighborhood group|that wantsja
neighborhood improvement at public
expense. We have had ten years of
“yes” men in office, and we have just
begun to realize that it will take 20
years of digging up to pay for their
generosity.—Belle Paine, Minn., Her-
aid. •

Individuals, industries and com-
munities ail"thrive where there is

team work, while the lack of it
throws everything put of whack.
Cooperation makes folks shake
bands rather than fists and smile
rather than frown. Progress follows
cooperation.

So far this season fertilizer sales
aw far behind sales of former years.
From December 1 through February
sales in North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, and Arkansas amounted, to
285,000 tons, compared with 519,-

4 yoO tons for the last

• '
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who are making a moral plea for
their existence in the comingelection.

Easter was Very enjoyable in this
patch of the woods. Y Y

Mr. D. Ydung bad a reunion in
"hi* family recently. Those present
were: Mr. anil Mrs. Oscar, Young,
of Marion;- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Young, of.Hayeevilla; Mr. and Mrs.

\ Clyde Young, of Bee Log; Mr. Friel
i Young. of jßars HillCollege, and Mr.
C. T. Young, of the Tipton & Young
fir.jtn, of Lost Cove. This completed

the entire gathering of the young
family and they all had a good time
being together.

Our pastor of the Presbyterian
church delivered a good sermon Sun-
day night oa The Resurrection. He
also received two into the
church, Bob Hunter and Chester
Buchanan.

On Monday night of this week Mr.
Clark, of ‘he Farmers Federation,
presented a lecture on the-
Acre plan. His lecture was aided by
a series of very interesting pictures
regarding the sarna- vA large crowd
was present aiid las work met favor-
able results. 1

Our sebpol, Clearmont, is nearing

a close. The work done has been
very successful this year. ¦

Rev. R. I. Gnmon, of Knoxville,
Tenn., willconduct a series of meet-

Jngs at the Presbyterian church here.
The exact date will soon be announc-
ed.

_

Mr. Ray Bennett and family were
guests ofrelatives jn this section last
week end. Mr. Bennett is working in
the Barnardsville high school in

Buncombe Couuty. I_

We might add that this section is
a good pasture for politicians to
romp in, but not to make mock of
sacred legislation. ; ¦/. - ././.

I think by this time next week we
willbe able to announce one or two
good candidates for sheriff from
this place (democrats.)

STATIC.
- i*-

PENSACOLA
:

Several members of the Carolina
Mountain Club, of Aslieville, visited
the falls, where Professor Elisha
Mitchell lost his life, Sunday. They
were accompanied by J. N., A. E., T.
J., iyid Tom Lee Wilson. They also

i visited Blue Sea Falls and took pic-
I tures of these scenic points. The
I club members returned to Asheville
P I) M ~

Sunday P. M.

Friends and relatives of Mrs. P. S.
Bradley are glad to hear that she is
somewhat better after a serious ill-
ness of several days.

/ Mr. Elec Wilson, of Swannanoa, is

visiting relatives here this week.
The closing exercises of the Pensa-

cola Elementary school will be giv-en
in the audit oriu^^^^.varfoFrjj.
day nights, IMipjt.Ss.jf j

I 'l '**HfinilUfeaEff* Sleeping
Beauty ’ will by the first,

second, third and forth grades. This
play and additional music are spoii-
sored by Mrs. B.' H. Biddle and
Misses Aldine Pleasant, Vera Carter
and Ethel Young.

©a- Friday «k?bt .Messrs. J. B.
King and D. J, Jamerson will have
charge of the progrtiin, and the stu-

dents of the filth, sixth and seventh
grades will render the program.

Mr. and Mre.jDlyde Ray, now living
in South Carolina, were visiting rela-
tives here Monday night.

Mr. Clarence Wood left for Toledo,
Ohio Monday morning.
' Mrs. D. J. -Jamerson lias been con-
fined to her room with flu for the
past ten days,

REPORTER.
is

Better Times For Poor Folks
. What is to become of the poor
folks. Bless your life, the poor folks
are the onesivho have the brightest
future. That is, if they are the ones
who know how to make acrop. Soon
the man who can make a crop is
going to be in demand. Banks, in-
surance and mortgage companies
are/being loaded up with land. Taxes
on land are going to stay pretty well
up for some time, even after the
Legislature takes off all the school
tax, because the land is übout all the
loeai governments have to depend
on, and local governments are mort-
gaged to the hilt. There is not going

yo be much sale for land in a long
time, not till cotton goes whirling
jupagain. Farmers must be kept up.
Rent Is going to be cheap. The man
who is sold out of the jwnership of
several hundred find it l

easier to rent the same land arid
make off it than he has been
able to do whi|e paying taxes and
interest. Os course this is a bad
thing. is bad for a man to lose
his hind. But for the great mass of
people who willbe compelled to make

a living on land, it will be easier.

The cheaper land is the Jess of the
farm product that has to go
lor overhead, hence the better forth®
uian who has to work it. it hoa
been said tint tenants are already
having a better time than landlords.
There are no'signs tliat tliis will be

1 changed in the carty future. This is
' what wild speculation has done for

’ us. It will be good for the tedant
» so long as population does not in-
i crease, but when population increases

and the demand becomes acute, then
the landowpero will be able tocharge
what they want for rent. Now they

1 most charge what they can get,-*

¦ Moore County News.

i About 750 rural bo.vs and girls of¦ Catawba Coen y have joined the 4-H
; club organized in the county this

spring.
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NOTICE or SALE BY COM- i
MIS3IONER. : : j

North Cpreliua, ) 1
Yancey County. -f (

Yancty County, by its Board of County

Commissioners, D. C. Bailey, Chair-

main, als., VS. S. C. Blankenship |
and yy-ife, Maggie Blankenship.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT,- 5
Under and by virtue of a judgment in

the above entitled action appointing the

undersigned as a Commissioner to sell

the property hereinafter described to

satisly said judgment, for 1928 taxes,

interest and costs, the undersigned will,

-on the ;
- _ _k-

4TH DAY OF APRIL, 1932,

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., at tlic court-

house door in Burnsville, K. C., self to

the highest biedfer for cash to satisfy
said judgnitnt. together with all costs,

the following described property :

First Tract: A certain tract or parcel
of land in Prices Creek Township, Y<nn v
cey County, North Carolina, adjoining

the lands of W. H. Gardner, Johnson
heirs, Allegheny Money and others/

-hounded as follows: BEGINNING on a

cucumber on top of a ridge, Johnsons
corner, and rims near North 72 pores to

a sugar tree near a branch; then North/
72 poles to a chestnut and water oak,

Higgins’ chcner; .then East 172 poles to

a cliestnuj and white oak; then a -West

course with the line of the Burton heirs

to their corner, being tyv'o chestnuts;

then South 40 poles to a white oak in

Johnson’s line; then North 72 West with

Johnson’s line 135 poles to the Begin-

ning, containing 200 acres more or less...
Second Tract: Adjoining the lands of

William Ray, Ossie A. Burton, Charles

Wilson and others, bounded as follows,

viz: BEGINNING on a chestnut being a

corner of the Burton .land and runs a

Northwest course with a marked~tuie~
62 poles to a WaterTJTrfch near

Leiqg a corner; thence a Northeast
• course 48 poles to a fence; then with

said fence to S. C. Blankenship’s East

line; thence with said line to a chestnut

and white oak; thence South 50 East

118 West to a double water oak; thence
a West course with the Burton line, to

the Beginning, containing 50, acres more/

.or less. ’ . 1 .

Third Tract: Adjoining kinds of L. Ij.
Briggs, Johnson heirs atfdothers,bound

ed as follows: BEGINNING on a cucuin-
beron top of a ridge, Johnson’s corner,

and runs South 25 West 100 poles to a

spruce pine on- the South bank of Big

1 Laurel Creek; thence down and with the
windings a-West the mouth of

' the Tickle hi anch; thence up' and wiili
! said branch to a Targe spruce pinemt the

point of an ivy. ridge; thence up and
with the main height of said ridge to. a

stake in the line of S. C. Blankenship:
thence South -10 deg.' East with said
line 78 poles to the Beginning, contain-,

ing 100 acres, more or less.

Fourth Tract: a Ma P lc
tile mouth of Lick Log

corner to S.. C. Blankenship
tract, and runs down and with the va-
rious courses of Big Lauffn-xrrtWHUßJour
195 poles to a stake at the E. I\l. Blank-

enship corner at the forks of tin- ereekr
thence East with the E. M. Blankenship
line—now Tarplin Banks line—llß poles'
to the top of Wild Cat Knob to a stake
and chestnut pointers; thence with the
rTtrrnip height as k-iiirl lillg.. \’, tn| 1 1,7

degrees East 3 1-2 poles to a white oak;
thence North.B6 degrees East 127 poles
to a water oak, S. C. Blankenship’s cor-
ner; thence with his line South 60 poles
to a stake; thence with said S. C. Blank-
enship’s line down a ridge 76 poles to a
large sprinjejpine at LicY' Log Bitancii; >
thence down and wittrsaid branch about
50 poles to tile Beginning, containing
140 1-4 acres, be the same more or less.

Fifth Tract: Adjoining the lands of
L. E. Briggs,M. C. Honeycutt and Crate
Blankenship and others, bounded as fol-
lows; BEGINNING 011 the l-'ork Ridge
near the Flat Gap at a mountain oak,
the Southwest corner of the liig Laurel
survey, being a part of the eighty-four
acrs. tract, and runs Noith 30 West GO
poles to a large sugar tree in a beech
thicket; thence West SO palFs to the top
of the Fork' Ridge to n, cUespiut oak,
Charles Lisenbee and t -e Briggs cor-
ner; thence a South d , .oh with' the
height of the Fork Rid . > the Stacker
Rock Gap; (hence with ' height of the
ridge to a chestnut 01. ridge; thence
a straight ItßT'to tli- I'.--ginning, con-
taining 35 acres, be t— i-':Tmg,_uiore or
less. —-

Sixth Tract: On the waters of I’rices
Creek adjoining the lands oMV. H. Gard-
ner, L. E, BriggV and t>thers and Wuimik
ed as follows; - BEGINNING on aTarge
Birch (now down) cm the South bank id'
Big Laurel Creek and runs up said creek
with ,its meanders South' IJ2
poles to a Spruce Pine on tl)e bank of

, said creek; then a southerly course up a
small branch to its fork; then up the
first ridge 1 that lies on the southeast side
ofthe Cherry Flats with its main height
4 marked line to the top of a higli iTdgc
to a BeecL at or ne,ar the Thomas Elkins
line to a Beech, the beginning corner of
the said Elkins ’trUot; then with said line
West 20 poles to a stake in the outside-
line of the big survey on the side of a
ridge, then West 06 poles to fiiTAslV an“ u

6
v

i iliiu •.

Chestnut on the W. M. Gardner line;
then with said line North 30 West 51
poles tQ a large sugar tree in a Beech

.nursery, said Gardner’s corner: then
with Gardner’s line SO poses to a t

stake; then North 30’West lis poles to
a hickory; then South 4 poles to a Hiok-
ory; then East 185 poles to n.sugar tree
and maple; then North 10 Bast 79 p iles
to a Chestnut Oak on a Noyth hillside;
then 20 East 68 poles to the Beginning,
containing two hundred and twenty-live
acres, more or less. Excepting from the
bounds of said tract 40 acres conveyed
to D. N. McCourry and wife Sena, -to L.
E. Briggs by deed dated October 12,
1898, and registered in Book 25, page
523, office of Register of Deeds for Yan-
cey County.

Seventh Tract; BEGINNING on a
water bak on top of the mountain, S. C. j
Blankenship corner, and runs East 81 '

polestcvSouhtalireh; (hence North fl
23 East 35'poles tMn Ash near Bank’s f
line, runs a west cS/c to a Chestnut; 1
then the sane emrsc'to a Buckeye, 1
thence W. to a' C(fry on some rocks; l
-thence down the main tain-to a Buckeye; 1
.thence to a tfockeyewith marked line to s
Garrett Arrowoodj line to an Ash; 1
thence South 3' pol/lto the Beginning, 1
.umtuming the same more 1
or less. *

- . * -1

Eighth Tract: lands of j
W. H. Gardner, S. C. Blankenship and 1
others. BEGINNING on a watif oak, si

the old Bill Higginscorner dl the cSjrty
acre tract; then North 32 poles to a Afo i
sapling; thence .Wigt with Garrett Ar%|
rowood’s line to'die top of the Ifcf'
Ridge s ; then North up Said .ridge to the

top /to ft small ckestnut Corner on the
West side- -of; thtjV'fh that leads from /
Banks Creek ttS'ijlieTurkey Cove Camp
Branch; ¦ thence at East course with a

marked. 1ineto? ftplsr; then ihe. same
eburse with' a nmntd -line-to a -ehe*t«ut-

ebrner: then up tlieniaiirbright of said

ridge to a lurch nffltked sapling; thence a

direct course up mid ridge to a sugar-
tree corner; then] jp said ridge a direct
course and a tnarlpl line to a sugar tree

in 8. C. Blank<s<hip’.s liue: thence a

westerly course ari'B. C. Blankensliip’s

tine to the Begtnrlhg. containing twenty-
one acres, be +he lame more or less.

Xin. h Ti-nrtr joining the lands of
L. 11. Briggs, W. £. Gardner and others:
BEGINNING im a-large-Birch (now

do-wn) on the South side of Big Laurel

Creek-and runs tp said creek with its
meanderssSouth 55 East to a stake at

the point of a small ridge; thence up and

with the height ofsaid ridge to the top
ol Cherry Tree to a stake; thence

up with the main height of said ridge to

a chestnut on topof a flat ridge; theme

a strfiiglifline tattle G. A. Briggs line to,

q stake; thence with, said—hue—a—North-
west course with themain height of
Fork Ridge to thcOrigitial G. A. Briggs

line to a stakes thence North 30 West
ITS poles to a hjtfiry; thence South 4

lilies to a hiiwy; thence East 188
poles to a sugar!tree and maple; thence
North 10 East 19poles to ay chestnut

oak on a Norjtkliitt side; thence North

/20 East, ter, tlfe Beginning, containing
I ?4& uteres, be the same more or less. Ex-

cepting from the same the boundary of
land sold In- D.BE McCminy find wife,
supposed ,to ciiUftin 40 acres more or

less. «.
f

; : -

’ Tenth Tract: j Prices Creek Town-:

r ship, adjoining tie lands of t. L>. Banks, j
Loretta Blankeship, J.' \V. llmat and j

C others: BEGINING on a Poplar and
“Lvnn in the-for’of the creek; thence W,
C, with extremheight ofridge to a cu-

j cumber ill the gip of Fork Ridge; tltenee

running with :lie main height of the
ridge T6O pules U)a fell hickory; thence

" thrs ante coursek) J. W. Hurst’s line; I
op said iilge-mjj..-A. Briggs line; 1

thence with saidßnc E. Q to Blanken-
ship corner An top of Ithe mountain;
thence E. C. with S. C.'Blafikenship’g:
lift? to a down bifch on the South bank
of the Big

containing-Oit?m®red and fifty acres,'

more or less. j . ‘ - 1
Eleventh Tract fin PriccsCreck Town-

ship, adjoining tlg lnnds of 51. C. Hon-
eycutt, J. It. Ewing and others and more
particularly described as follows: BE-

GINNING on a white oak 011 top of a
~ "flat fltlpc tuidpktns NoH-h-i-ai-l Mart 38

poles to u sugaaKrec; thence North 36

West 21) a stake on a ridge;
thence down aid with the txtj;eme
height ofsaid rifte, North 22 West 28

poles; thence Nilli43 West 34’ poles to
a down birjh orrflie North,side of Roar-
ing. Branch, tliencc South GO East 54

• poles to a cuculber, thence North
East 58 poles toji J.vnn, thence North
10 West (j 6 a sugar tree, chest-
nut and poplar;*theiidf South 4-5 East
180 poles to niv/ ASh and Sugar tree;

thence South S.'tjoles to a Chestnut and
Water Oak; tlk-nic South 85 West 129

poles to the Beganing,containing 64 1-2
acres, be tile same more oddl-ss. -i¦ - f - .’if'-:
'Twelfth Tract! Being a one-lmlf ufldi

yuled interest m tile following trfact~of
iMnd in Prices Creek Township, Yancey
County, N. C., adjoining the lands of L.
K. Biiggs, S. C. Blankenship, the Carter
heirs and others and described as fol-
lows: BEGINNING at the Creek on a
small lmckeve, oa the- East side of the
creek, and futis aNbfth 'cour.se up a fit-
tforidge to a l arge white oak; thence a
straight courseYfossing the rock house
to the top of the Huckleberry ridge,
thence up-sard ridge, crossing the Slick
Rock, to a large Water Oak and Ear vice;
thence up a bolloNv a straight course to

a , small moiintiin dak, corner -of the
Gardner 1000 lore survey; thence a
Southeast coiirsq with the Gardner line
to a little gap; fltcnce with the Briggs
line to a Chestnut <tnd Buckeye, S. W.
Carter’s corner; thence A Southeast
course with the Carter line to a bunch of

Cr,filer; thence a
Southwest tour*; with a marked line,

-¦the first I ulni.shyjfifec. to a Lvnn and
Birch ot) the snst side of the creek;

. thence down aiuf with thpjjfreek and it?
meanders to tluf Beginlting, containing
100 acres, be thf same more or less. -»

y Tjiirtceuth Tract:- Situate, lying,, and

I -hetug.iu Ifticcs .Ctfiek Tpwnship^’ancev
County, N. C., I*iiigLot No. 5 of the di-
vision between the heirs ut law of Moul-
ton Burton, assigned to the said Ossie.,

Barton j which ijrreerrrded in Orders and-
Decrees No. 2, page 54 on limp page 55
ntuldescribed as follows: BEGINNING

fvdouble Water Oak near the top of a
on the mountain and runs

with the 'tine <>i the original sur-
viey‘ G 4 poles to a sugar tree, K. B. John-
son’s corner; then North 72 West wj£h
the Johnson iinc 65 pole* to a White
Oak, then Nortl}B‘* poles to two chest-
nuts; then South 58 deg. East 72 poles
to the Beginniifg,’ containing 18 acres,
lxl the srime more or less. s • I^-.-

Also nil bfthe lands,
contained iau the folhrwing tract, and
-which may also contain the-tracts hcre-

given. In Prices Creek Town-

i ship, Yancey County, N. C., adjoining
{the lands of T, Q. hanks, G. W. Anglin,
~~rr *

• '7
-

'v:-——L~—

L. E. Briggs and and bounded as

follows: BEGINNING on a Birch find
Lynirrunning East to an Oak eorner on

East aide, of Higgins_ridge (watershed of
Concord); thence a South course with
height of mountain to a stake in
sbn line, known as. the Jqe Burleson
land; thence with Johnson line North 72
West to a Cucumber bn tpp y of Lick Log.
Ridge, known as J ohnsmTs corntfi
-thence a southwest course with thp
Johnson 1 line to a Hetnlcuck on Sotith |
bank of Big Laurel Creek; thence with
cthe G. W. Anglin line to the top of Fprk
Ridge to a Beech; then with the Height
ofmountain to ~a bunch of Chestnuts,

being the corner of the J.' G. Arrotvood
i\pct; thence-with the line of the Gutter
heKs to a Lynn and Birch corner at the

CreaL then down with said creek to a

Buckle corner, known as the J. Gj Ary
-rpwoockpfrner; theneje with liite of J. G.
/ArrowoAj {lnd 1.. E’. Briggs to the Aop

_of Fork Judge; thence with the height tof
said mouniuiu to the line ofT D. Banks;
thence withYhe line ofsaid T. I). Banks
to the Beginning, near the forks of
Blankenship Creek, containing 1,000
acres more dr less.

It being the intention to sell alt of the
right, title and interest ofthe defendants
in and to all the property they' own .in
Prices Creek Township, Yancey County,
North Carolina.

And ail other persona, • other than dc-
Tendants, who linvc any—interest in tile
subject matter ofthis action, namely for
the foreclosure of the above described
property for 1928 taxes will appear,
present and defend their claims within
six months from the date of this action,
or be forever barred from asserting any
claim or title to said property- or pro-
ceeds received from the sale thereof.

This the Ist day of March, 1932:
y DOVER R. FOUTS, Commissioner.

-- 7-t - -.-4
NOTICE OF SALE BY COM-|

MISSION ER.
!

ft
North Carolina, > Iu the j

Yancey Cbunty. f Superior Court.

Town of Burnsville by its Mayor aud„

Board of Aldermen,’ D. (R. JTouts./
i Mayor, et al.,

Va.
J. C. Ray and wife, Mrs. J. C. Ray/
Under and by virtue of a judgment

ip the above entitled action appointing
the undersigned as a commissioner to
sell the property hereinafter described

i to satisfy said judgment for 1228 taxes,

¦ interest and costs, the undersigned will,
on

The 4th Day of April, 1932,

at 10:00, A. M., at the courthouse in
~ Burnsville.- N. C., sell to the highest

bidder for cash to satisfy said judgment,
together with all costs one-half interest
in the following described property in
the town of Burnsville. Burnsville
Township, Yancey County; N. C.

BEGINNING at the intersection of
the Northern margin of the main street
leading west from the Public Square in
the Town of Butnsvilla and the western
~»igln of pwbuc leading from
said main street to the Lahlic
runs thence with the western margin
of said street leading from the public
school north 1 deg. 31(’ east 51.0 feet to

a point in the same, said point being 20: 0
feet distant from the north-east corner
of a brick building that formerly known
as th*--poatoffice building and in she
prolongation of.the line of the east side

of the east wall of said building; th-ence
oa a line parallel to and 20 0 ieet dis
tant front the north facie As the north
wall of said building north 88d09’ west

26.8 feet: thence on a line ai),d parallel
to and 4.0 .fest distant from the west

face of the west wall of said building

i south 2 deg 03’ west 52 2 feet AaLShe
northern margin of the aforementioned
street: thence with the said rnagiu of

; said street 26 85 feet to the place of
I Beginning and being a lot in the south-

I east coiner of the Thomas R Byrd
! property as determined by location of

the new street margin.

Only the one-half undivided interest

I of the defendants in this land will be
. sold. ~

_

And all other persons, other than de-

r fendants, who have any interest in the
subject matter of this action, namely for

t the foreclosure of the above described
property |for 1928 taxes will appear,
present and defend their claims within

( six mouths from the date of this notice
or be forever barred from asserting any
claim or title to, sauL -property or pro-

j ceeds received from the sale thereoof.
•This the Ist day of March, 1932.

-Dover r. (POUTS.
Commissioner

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER’S
SALE.

North Carolina, 1 In the
Y utcey County.! Superior Court.

Town of Burnsyillo by its Mayor and
Board of Aldermen.

.. Vs.' 'r; ': L
Wo. I. Parnell and wife, Kittio Parnell.

Under and by virtue of a judgment in
the above entitled action appointing the
undersigned as a Commissioner'to Bell
the property hereinafter described to
satisfy said judgment for 1028 taxes,
interest and coats, the undersigned will,

¦¦ on /__ ' *¦¦¦¦’'

The 4th Day of April; 1932, -

at 10:00 A. M., at the courthouse door
in Burnsville, N. C , sell to the highest
bidder for cash bo satisfy said judgment,
together with all costs, the following
described property:

Two certain lota or parcels of land in
Burnsville Township, Yancey County,
N. C-, bounded and described as -M-j
lows: i

First Tract: Beginning at northwest
corner ol W. 8. Beeler’s lot and in the
eastern line of the street and , ms south

V 80 feet, east 100 feet and three Inches
1 to a stake In 8. J. Buskins’ line; thence

north 8 east 79 feet to a stake
alley; thence with said alley north 80

* west 100 feet and three inches to a stake
>i hl the eastern line of the street; thenqe

- 1 ') 1 " . "11

1 south 8 west 79 feet to the Beginning.
Second Traci: "''Being in Grandview

Addition tp the Town of Burnsville, N.
C., being lots Nos. 3,-4 and 5 in Block j
No. 2 as tally described by map of said

.addition which is duly recorded in the ¦
office of the Register of Deeds of Yan-
cey County,’ N- C., reference to which
map as s > recorded is hereby made for

full, definite and particular description.
T AtnJ nH othor persons, other than de-
j fendants, who have any interest in the
subject matter of this action, namely
for the foreclosure of the above de-

scribed property .for 1928 taxes, will
Appear, present and defend £heir plaiuis

! within six months from the'date of this
notice, or be forever hatred, from as-,

serting any claim or title to said prop-
erty or proceeds received from the sale

thereof.
/ This the Ist day of March. 1933.
, DOVER R. FOUTS,

i ...
Commissioner.

r NOTICE OF SALE FOR
‘ DIVISION.

. North Carolina 1 In the -

Yancey Co'unty. [¦ Superior Court.
’ J Before the Clerk.

1 IN RE: John tLrans, James Evans,
’ i Mrs. M.-C. .tane Bailey.- Lizzie

Dodd, and all pther heirs at law of
Sol Evans, deceased, and whose names

am sot mil ill the uantionjiLthe-peti-

j tion filed with the Clerk.

Notice is hereby given that under
’ and by authority of an order and judg-

ment of the Clerk of the Superior Court

J of Yancey County in the abqve entitled
cause, the undersigned Commissioner
will, on

The 4th Day of April, 1932,

at 2 o’clock, P, M., in front of the

- | court house door in B rnsville, N. C.,

offer for sale to the highest bidder Tor

cash in hand allthp following described
property, to-wit;

FIRST TRACT: All that tract or

parcel of land situate, lying and being

iu Jacks Creel Township, Yancey

-County, North Carolin. on ¦ the waters

of Jacks Creek, adjoining the lands of '

Jane Bailey, and others and bounded as

follows, to-wit: Beginning on a stake
on the Creek corners of lot No. 4 and"
runs south 20 east 22 poles; thence south

70 east 14 poles tp a stake opposite tvyp

beeches and a rock on the bank of the
creek; thence south 35 west 20 poles to
a stake on the ridge; thence . south 80
west 21 poles to an apple tree near the
branch; thence south 85 west up and

J with the meanders o£ the branch 45
poles to a beedt and cucumber on said

1 branch ; thence south 15 west 30 poles

to a water bat buirti in James Bailey’s
liue; thence north 15 west 12 poles with
said line to a stake; thepce north 60

, west 18 poles; thence north 45 west 30
poles to a ttake op said ridge; thence
north 0 poles to a white oak corner of

lot NO. 4; thence with.the line said lot
No. 75 east 4!) poles to a small dogwood
on a ridge; thence east 30 poles to a

snotted oak on said ridge; thence south

fTtfence nwra 8o east 45 poles to the be-
¦-ginning at the creek, containing 54

acres, more or lew.

t . SECOND TRACT: A certain tract
or parcel of land in Jacks Greek Town-
ship, Yapcey Cotuty, N. C., bounded
as follows: Beginning on a stake on
the bank of QoxjH Creek in the horse
lot and runs nath-east to a stake at*
the public road(thence south east' with
the public road » the ford of the creek
at lege pf rock oi bank of Coxes Creek;
tjience up and .vith the meanders of
the creek and > -lowon Evans’ line to

the beginning, containing one acre,

more or less.
This March 3 v 1932.

LA fRENCSE EVANS,
s Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE BY MORT-
AGE.

State of North iroliua, 1
County of Y icey. f

7/ • • .

Under and by irtue of a Mortgage
Deed executed y John Phillips and
wife, Georgia -fillips, to the under-
signed oh the 1! i day of April, 1928,
to secure certai ndebtedness, and de-
fault having be made in the payment
of said iudebte' ess, the undersigned
will,on

> The 14th Dy of April, 1932,
.

at 1:30 P. M., at he courthouse door in
Burnsville, N.- sell to the highest
bidder for casl to satisfy said indebt-
edness, interest! ud coats, a tract or
parcel us land ii iohth Toe Township,
Yatthey County t. G , and more par-
ticularly descril l as follows:

BEGINNING l a Spruce Pine and
Sourwood, The( Yestall’s corner about
4 poles from Ba of South Toe River,
and. runs Non SO West with said
Wes tail’s line jUoles to a White Oak:
then South y Jest with said line 30
poleß to a staksithen North 88 West
with said line 4«*>les to a stake; thap
North- 2 East 1.1 .polaa. to a stake ip
Jackson Renfro® line; then South 88
East with Jaclem Renffoe’s .line 83
poles to South £» River; then up and
with the meanddi of said river to the
Beginning, oontiaing 55 acres more or
less,-and the lolling reservation 'Be-
ing included in A description: .

,

The parties offc first part reserve
the right to use lroad that now leads
over the lands tleir mining.property
and do hereby tin title to said road
or any other toaihat may *Be neces-
sary to operate tlr mining property,
or manufacturiixheir timber, or for
anyMther purpol ;

Said sale will Irnade subject to a
first gl] by John Phillips

, and wffp, aeoL Phillips, to John
Riddle on Deceul- oth, 1027, to secure
the payment Os *00 on which inter-

i est is due front ilk.
This the 14th |of March, 1932.

i JOHN *DLE, Mortgagee.

1 A miinber of «ie Countyjarmere
i Jjave found it ft-mary to replant
i their tobacco upomato need beds
i due the recent S®.

NOTICE OF “SALE.. BY COM-
MISSIONER. ?

'

North Cnrollna, I . In-the i / j.'-
Yancei County, f Superior Court.

Yama.t -/ounty by its Board of County
Commissioners, D. 0. Bailey, Chair-
man, et al-,

Va.
J. R. Penland and wife Mrs. J. R, Pen-

land. i

/ Under and by virtue of a judgment
in the above entitled action- appointing
the undersigned as a Commissioner to
sell the property .hereinafter described. ,

to satisfy said judgment,for 1928 taxes,
interest and costs, the undersigned will,
on

'
’

“ r
The 4th Day of April, 1932,

•at 10:00 A. M., at the courthouse doof
in Burnsville, N. C., sell to the highest

bidder for cash to satisfy said judg- :j
ment, together with all costs, the fol-
lowing described/property: Lying and

bf ing in Burnsville Township, Y ancey

County, N. C-»-and known and desig-
nated as follows: '

,

BEGINNING on a Buckeye at the
"river, Wesley Penland’s corner and runs
an east course with the fence that now
stands on the line 31 poles to a spring;
thence a northwest course with the
spring branch to anpther branch, .thence
an east course with said branch to- its ; -

head; thence an east coarse to the Wes-
-tey-Penlnnd line a sonth conrse
with said liDe to a chestnut corner;

thence an east conrse with Wesley
Penland's line to a sugar maple on top

of Turkey Ridge; thence a south course
with the height of said ridge and its
windings to a chestnut on top said ridge,
Robert Rsy’s corner; thence a north-
west conrse down with the height of
Laurel Ridge to the .south line of the
Griftiintract; thence an east Icourse to

‘ the GrtffrD corner, containing 89 acres;

more or less.
And all other persons, other than de •

fendants, who have anv interest in the
subject matter of this action, namely
for the foreclosure of the above de-
scribed property for 1928 taxes will ap-
pear, present and defend their claims
withiu six months from the date of this
notice or be forever barred from assert-

t ing any claim or title to said property
or proceeds received from the sa’e
thereof.

This the Ist day of March, 1932.
DOVER R.' FOUTS,

Commissioner.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

North Carolina, \
Yancey County. )

By virtue of authority contained in a
certain mortgage deed executed by W.
H. Roland to C. D Wilson on the 30th;
day of January, 1929, to secure certain
indebtedness therein mentioned, which
said mortgage is duly recorded in thp ,
office of Register of Deeds for Yancey

County in book 18 at page 206, and de-
fault having been made in the payment
of said indebtedness and interest there-
on, The undersigned will oa

’

1
The 31st Day of March, 1932,

at 12:00 M., at the court house door in
Burnsville, N. C., sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said indebted-
ness the following described real estate,
situate in Pensacola Township, Yancey
Connty, and-bounded as follows:

~ Beginning OTi a cbestnut oak -en -the
south bank of Mill Creek, and runs
jsouth to Elk Fork Creek: thence up the
creek with its meanders to the point of
a ridge to an ashe; thence up said ridge
to ajioplar; thence west to a sugartree:
thence to the Wind Ridge; thence up
and with the height of said ridge to the
main top of said .Wind Ridge; thence
nortli to an ashe,- corner between W.
H. Roland and N. B. Wheeler; thence
with W H Roland and N B. Wheeler’s
line to a hemlocd; theffee north to a
hemlock; thence back to the branch and
Mown said branch to MillCreek: thence
down and with qaid creek to the be-
ginning, containing 50 acres more or
less. - -¦-

This Ist day of March, 1932.
C. D. WILSON.

Mortgagee.

Have Money!

¦*'. We Invite
YOUR

BANKING BUSINESS.

PEOPLES BANK
> *' /

- -
-

66
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

6G6 Liquid or Tablets used inter-
nally ami 666 Salve externally,
make a complete and effective
treatment for Colds.

MOST SPEEDY REMEDIES
KNOWN.

‘ Notice.
i « v
! Owing to the faet that we do not

send t|w Eagle to subscribers who have
not paid in advance, if you find a bine
pencil mark enolrcline this notice you
will nnderstaad that your subscription
has expired, and that you will not re-

? ceive another copy of the paper until
you have arranged With us to have it

• continued. This does not mean that
we do not'appreciate your patronage
and support, for we do. It is a policy

J tnat has been adopted by practically
1 all country, papers, and one which we

find to be very satisfactory


